
AGRICULTURAL.

Chinese £ugar Cane as Food for Stock,

Wo fin 1 iu a Georgia paper, a communica-
tion from a correspondent who signs himself F.
J. it., and dates Oglethrope county, in that
State, Aug. 21, 1858, from which we make the
following extract, and ask for it the attention
of our readers.

This- is my third season of cultivating the
Chinese cane. 1 have seven acres of it this yean
five of which I planted f'w the express put pose
of feeding ft green and dry to .'torses, cattle and
hogs; and since the Ist of June, until now, I
have been feeding it daily to those animals.?
My calvss buvo run daily upon two acres, sown

broadcast, since that tiino. My cows and oxen
while sick wiih tho "black tongue " were daily
fed with it. My oxen, when at work, are fed

upon it, berscs ditto. My hogs aro daily fed
with the cano now, and are in fine growing or-

der. 1 iutend to fatten my pork upon the cane,
as not only good feed "but equal to corn for tbe

same purpose! These facts can be attested by
iny neighbors, for they know ail about them.?
After three years' experience with the Chinese

sugar cane, I have come to the following con-

clusions in regard to it, and I give thoin for

what they are worth?not caring a "bawbee"
whether or not they are endorsed by the peo-
ple.

1. For forage, either green or dry, there is
no plant so valuable.

2. More grain can ho uride upon the same

land than oats will produce, with an analytio
value as food of one-third over oats !

3. For hogs, it is next to corn, in every par-

tic ula r.

?4. For sirup, it is equal to any cane, und
for sugar, ditto!

This is no mere speculation?l have tried
tlie forage, made sirup and sugar, and for the
analysis of its value as food, am indebted to

Prof. Lee.
There was not nearly as much sugar cane

seed planted last spring, as we had supposed
there would have been?why, we cannot say ,

inasmuch, as taken altogether there was never
a new thing introduced among us of so much
decided value, whether it be regarded as seed
and fodder producing, or with a single view to

sugar and molasses. In what way tho sugar
cane has failed to meet the expectations of
those who planted it last year, wo arc unable
to say. All that was ever promised for it by
the most sanguine, was realised; and yet in our
excursions into tho country, we have not found
it cultivated to any thing like the extent and

uniformity among farmers that wc had reasou

to anticipate. All that we ever recommended
was, that it should be grown by farmers in
small quantities to supply the domestic demand
for molasses, while the fodder and seed would
add to its value as a permanent crop, and al-
together make it highly desirable upon every
farm. ? Germatitown Telegraph.

Farming by Machinery. ?We hail gladly
the introduction of every good labor-saving
machine, and we rejoice to see that the preju-
dice against such implements is disappearing
front the public mind. It is becoming plain to
every cue, that the substitution of mechanical
forces for mere muscular strength tends to elc-
vato mankind. Men are changed by it from
mere mechanics to makers and controllers of
machines. Instead of going the same round
of hard, wearing labor, from generation to gen-
eration, like a blind horse in the treadmill,
they may now throw very much burdensome
toil upon machinery: may subject the powerfnl
but blind forces of nature to the control of the
human will. If wood and iron can do much of
the drudgery of life just as well as human sin-
ews, surely it is better tbat thoy should do it.
If, by the aid of a horse and a cultivator, one
man tan till as much laud as ten men with ten
hoes could do their work, surely there is a great
gain. So with all substitutes for the expendi-
ture of human strength.

To us, the groat argument for machinery in
agriculture is not its cheapening effect, but the
relief it gives the farmer from wasting toil, and
the opportunity it affords him for self improve-
ment. Its tendency is to make farming attrac.
tive, no less than profitable. Well has a wri-
ter observed: "Machinery, regarded as a
uieaos to banish man's slavery to toil bv sub-
stituting brain work for the labor of tho hand,
i-s the high road to that fuller and more perfect
development of society which poets have paint-
ed, philosophers predicted, aud revelation, it is
believed by many, expressly predicted."? Jig-
riculturist.

Sfbajns. ?A gentleman of OollLville, 111.,
writes that having a severely sprained ankle,
he took a tca-cup full of common salt aud a
pint of sweet milk, and boiled them together
till of tho consistency of a poultice, then spread
it on a cloth, and bound it round the ankle.
The next motuing there was a little weakness

' but the soreness and lameness had all gone. j
Our correspondent says that cider vinegar with
salt, is also good, aud just as good for horses
and cattle as for men, and should be applied in
the same way.

Why is a hen setting on a fence like a eow
Because she has a head on one side, ami a tail
U the othct,

KEV I ORB
Jfla ehi n c Sh op !

THE subscriber would most resjwctfully announce
to the farming community, and public in general,

that he still continues to manufacture at his shop,
in Bedford, Va., the following farming utensils, of
the rery best material, and in tbe most workman-
like manner, viz :

Four and Six Horse Tumbling Shaft
Power Machines,

with largo open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made
iu this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap power Ma-
chine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
sired, and shaker of the bust kind, for convenience,
ease of draft, and perfect working. This machine,
has no superior any where. TUKEE HORSE
MACHINES, of the same kind. TWO AND
THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT POWER
MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent ma-
chine for small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
of a very superior pattern to anv in use in this
country. SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHOVEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

' CULTIVATORS,
Peckham's New York FIVE-HOED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR, for working corn, or seeding in
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to order.

All the above articles constantly on bund, and
sold on reasonable terms.

REPAIRING ol'all kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-
tice.

Castings for ail my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Baunan, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in the State for
strength and durability BLACKSMITHINGdone
to order. All my work warrented to give satisfac-
tion.

From a past experience of twenty years in the
Machine business, I feel confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with a
call. Call and examine my work before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all.

Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
lie taken iu exchange forwork.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 1858?8 m

PiBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Couit of

Bedford County, the undersigned will expose
to public sale on the primisos on

SJiTURDJY 6th JYOV'R JYEXT
the Real Estate of James Weimer, l ite of Monroe
Township, dee'd viz : the mansion farm of said
deceased, containing

441 Acres and 64 Perches
with Double Log House and Barn thereon erected,
adjoining lands of Andrew Irons, Mich'l Ilevner,
Nathan Grubb and others.

Terms: One third to remain in the proprrtv da-
ring the widow's life, the interest thereon to be
paid lief annually?One third at confirmation of
sale and the balance in two equal annual payments
without interest.

MAHALA WEIMER,
Sept. 10, 1858.?d. Adminisirlraix.

FOUNDRY AND A!ACHIMC sYiOP
THE subscribers having formed a partner

ship under the style of "Dock k Asbcom" for
the purpose of conducting a general
i or\ami aud jia< iibxe

business in the establishment recently elected
by Giliiard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders for
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of every
kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, Kc., kc.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
of STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of tho best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms.
kc.

'

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the J .est eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
C. W. ASIICOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

BEDFORD FOLMIHY
AT

PRIVATE SALE B

THE sxbseribers oiler at private sale until Tues-
day tho 10th day of November next, and if

not then disposed of, will on that day sell at pub-
outcry, on the premises, ail the fixtures belonging
to their Foundry, embracing a good six-horse
Steam Engine, Fan, Cupola, two Lathes, together
with a great variety of patterns, for Thiashing
Machines, Stoveg,Ploiighs,saw and Grist Mill gear-
ing Kc., Kc., and Flasks for the same, sufficient to
do almost any kind of work usuailv done in a
Country Establishment.

A good business has heretofore been dono in this
Establishment, and it being the only Foundry iu
Bedford makes it a desirable opening to any person
wishing to engage in the business.

Teims will be made to suit purchasers.
D. WAS 11ABAUGII,
MICHAEL BANNON.

Oct. 1, 1858.

Dissolution Notice,

THE partnership heretofore existing under thoname and firm of Colvin a Robkso.v, in tho
Mercantile business has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the late firm aro request-
ed to cell and settle their accounts.

J. E. COLVIN, I
J - M.ROBESON.

Schcffeburg, Oct. 8, 1858.-d*
Tlio subscriber willcontinue the business at the!

old stand, where he has just received a new supply !
of Fall and Winter Goods, which he will sell low !
for cash or produce.

J. E. COLVIN.

~, TO MILL OWMHS!
'

D- BKODE has made Schellsburg his pc;rnia-
nent residence, and is prepared to do all kinds

of work in the Mill Wright line, on tho most ap-
proved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

He has on hand the most improved Smut and!
Sereaning Machines, Mill Bushes, Anchor Bolting
Cloths, both new and old, at city prices, Mill Buns
of the best quality, and all kinds ofMill machinery,
can be procured from him and shipped to any point.

Also?Agent for McCormick's Reaper and Mow-
er for Bedford and Blair Counties.

S. D. BROAD.
Schellsburg, Bedford Co., (

Sept. 24,1858. f

Administrator's Aotiee.
LET I ERS of administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber, livingin St. Clair Town-ship, on the estate of Henry Reininger, lute of said
Iownship dee'd, all ptrsons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same, will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ANNA RKfNfNGER.
Oct. 1, 1858. Administratrix.

JAYNK s Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills
Dr. Harry's l>rUg and Book Store.

August G, 1808.

mew mi
TTIIIh nndeisigmd respectfully inform their
X friends and customers that they have just

pined n very huge n d g i era! assortment of

BPRIK6 AND MiHMfclß fiCODS,
consisting in part as follows:
Silks, Challies, Alpacas, Delaines, Lawns, Bara-

ges, Brilliants, French and American Chintzes,
Ginghams, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, &c., Ac

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS,
Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings,
Aluslins, Drillings, Tickings,
Ky, Jeans, Linens, Sheetings,
Cottonades, Flannels, Cassinetts,
Nankeens, Cambrics, Checks,

CHEAP CAIFETS,
White and Col'd Carpet Chain, Floor Oil Cloths,

Matting and Ungs, Boots, Sh -es, ITats and Caps,
also a largo supply of fashionable

Eteaiy-.T3a<le
Also, a full stock of GROCERIES, WOODEN-
WAKE, fcc.

Having selected our goods with great care, we
are enabled to offer our customers

VERY GREAT BARGAINS
for CASH?all kinds of Country Produce?or on
a credit of six months to punctual dealers.

An examination of our stock is respectfully so-
licited.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, April 30, 18-58.

Umi MAT!
HAVE you called at the LADIES, BAZAR in

Anderson's Row !

MRS. 11. D. PEHOH has just returned from the
Eastern Cities, with a handsome assortment of la-
dies and children's fancy goods. Have you seen
them?

llcr millencry is not to l>e surpassed in beauty
and elegance of style?and at prices astonishing-
ly cheap.

BOMNETS,
White and colored, some as low as 37-J, cts?Ladies,
Misses, and children's Jockey caps, exquisitely
nice and new in style,

Frcncliand American Flowers,
a large assortment; not to be excelled in quality
and cheapness?Ribbons, without number, of vari-
ous styles and color?Ladies Head Dresses?Dress
Caps, and numerous kinds of useful and fancy arti-
cles for ladies toilet

Bress Co<mls,
consisting in part of Robes,chaliies,Barage de Laities I
Dttcals, Robes a Qu'lla?Robe Lawns, for $1.'25,
French muslins?&c., fcc.
Silks?Black and Fancy colored Silks, various

stiles?also handsome Shawls, Mantillas, Laco
Capes, Dusters, &c., &c.

Embroideries,
Such as colars, sleeves, Infauts waits and a superi-
or lot of French setts, Handkerchiefs?Edgings.
Laces, and Flouueings-

Calicoes and Cottons of all descriptions. Ging-
hams, ranging in prices from, six, eight, ten,.twelve
and twenty five cents per yard.

Hosiery?Gloves, Mitts, Ac., &c.
Carpet Bags, Traveling Baskets, Toys, Perfumery,

and Jcu elry.
A large assortment of Ladies and childrens shoes,

purchased at reduced prices?Ladies slippers t 50
cts, fine lasting Gaiters at $1,2-5. Other sty les cor-
responding in price. Call and examine for your-
self.

MRS. H. D. PECOS, wonld embrace this opportu-
nity to render to the Public, her th inks for the lib-
eral patronage she has received, and hopes by a
constant effort to please to rncril a continuance of
the same.

May 7, 1858.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 Thick Darkness covers the Earth,
And Gross Darkness the People

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
And all Others, will teke Notice !

THAT they can supply themselves,in any quan-
tities with

Jones' Far Famed Patent
NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE 01 COAL

OIL LAMPS,
At the Wholesale and Retail, HEAD QUARTERS,
38. South SECOND Street, 38.

PHILADELPHIA.
The only place where exclusive Agencies can be

obtained f >r the States of Pennsylvania, N. Jersey
and Delaware

These Lamps give a light equal in intensity ol
dame, and similar in appearance to Gas, and are
claimed to be suporior to all other portable lights,
now in use. No tear of Explosion.?No offensive
odor.?No smoke.? Very easily trimmed.?As easily
regulated as a Gas Light.?Can be adapted to all
purposes.?And better than all for a poor man.?
50 per cent cheaper than any other portable light,
now in common use.

SOLE AGENCY ALSO, FOR

KNAP PS Patent Rosen and Coal Oil LAMP.
[lT"Lamps, Oils, Wicks, Shades, and every ar-

ticle in the line. S. E. SOUTHLAND,
Agen/.

No. ©8 South SECOND Street, PHILAD'A.
Sept. 10, 1858.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

"V-A.X_S"O"^A.3G:IJIJE:

REAL ESTATE.
r pHE uudersigued executor of the last Will
X Testament ofAbraham Burket, late of Union

township, Bedford county, dee'd, will sell on thepremises, on THURSDAY, the 4th DAY OF NO-
VEMBER, next, the following real estate, to wit:

TRACT No. 1, being the 'MANSION PLACE,'
of the decedent, CONTAINING 150 ACRES and
109 Perches and allowance. The improvements
are a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN. 55 acres
cleared and under fence?apple orchard on the
premises; adjoining lands of John Ring on tho
north west and soutli Abr'm Croyie on the south
east and Samuel Burket on the east.

No. 2, containing 81 ACRES and 100 Perches
and allowance, 32 acres cleared and under fence,
adjoining tracts No. 1 and 8.

No. 3, containing 150 ACRES and 60 Perches
and allowance, LOG HOUSE and LOG DARN
thereon erected, 41 acres cleared; adjoining lands
of Henry Corle and Claar's heirs on the West,
lands of Sarah Furnace on the north and Samuel
Burket on the south-east-

No. 4, containing 19 ACRES, (unimproved) be-
ing well timbered and adjoining lands of Valentine
Stiffier, on the south, Joseph Corle on the north,
Astley and Pratt's survey on the north west.

I he above described lands lie in Union township,Bedford county, Pa., and are all of good quality.
CG?"Tenus made known on day of sale.

FREDERICK STIFFLER,
Oct. 15, 1858. Executor.

STRAYS.
CIASIE to the premises of the subscriber living

' in St. Clair township, sometime in September
last, a Red Brindle steer, supposed to be threo
years old last spring, with a small piece cut out of
the right ear, at. the under side?no othor marks ;
the other is a Red lleifer, with some white over
the back, supposed to be about 2 years old, last
spring, both ears cropped, and a hole in each?no
ether marks?the owner is requested to come
forward prove property, pay charges, and take them
away.

Oct. 15, 1858. WYL BAREFOOT.

A * EK'b Cherry Pectoral am! Jayne's Expecto-
-FX. latitat Dr. llarrys Drug and Book Store.August 0, 18i8.

I!('\l jliii ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA. '

J} Beitetol&il fftbi'luttliu. tslallishtH by special en-
<k uviciil for the relief of the sick awl die

tressed, afllhied u ilh J'iiuleiil and
Epidemic diseases.

rrO nil persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases,
1 such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMJNKL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPIIILLIS, the Vice of ONANISM,
or SELF ABUSE,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by Sexual
diseases, and the deceptions practised upon the
unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks,
several ago directed their Consulting Sur-
geon as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their
name, to open u Dispensary for the treatment of
this class of diseases, in all their forms and to
give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who
apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, C.,)nda in
cases of extreme poverty, to FURN'ISII MEDI-
CINES FREE OF CHARGE. It is needless to
add that the Association commands the highest
Medical skill of the ago, and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

The Directors, on a review of the past, teel as-
sured that their labors in this sphere of benevo-
lent effort, have been of great benefit to the afflict-
ed, especially to the young, and they have resolv-
ed to devote themselves, with renewed zeal. to
this very important but much despised cause.

Just published by the Association, u Itt port on
Spermatonhcea, or Seminal Weakness, the Vice
ol Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult-
ing Surgeon, which will ho sunt by mail, (in a
sealed letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, lor Report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard As-
pociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philad-tl-
shia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, Presided.

GEO. FAIHCHILD, Secretary.
Dec. 4, 18.57.-zz.

DR. WAJLTOV*

AMERICA N PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED,

YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

ONE small box of Pills cures ninety-nr.e cases !out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no
odor ou the breath, 110 fear of detection. Two small
pills a dose; tasteless and harmless as water. Full
directions are given, so that the patient can cure
himself ascertain as with the advice of the most ex-
perienced surgeon, and much better than with the
advice of o: e of little experience in this class ol dis-
ease.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY I'ART OF TIIE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. I>. U.
Walton, No. 154 Ninth Seventh St. below Race,
Philadelphia. .2 liberal discount to (httrdde. None
genuine without the written signature of D. G.
Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. \Y .'a treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness,
Sic., is entirely different from the usual course.?
Dr. W. has cured hundreds who have tried others
without benefit. The treatment is as certain to
cure aatiie sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr. W. as above; giving a full history oi
your case, and you will bless the day you made
the effort to secure what is certain?A RADICAL
CURE.

Jan. 29, 1858.-zz.

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOE.
rilA subscribers are now prepared, at their

Foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders for cast-
ings ofany description for Grist and Saw .Mills,
Threshing Machines, Apple Mills, Ploughs, and
ail things else in their lino tiiat may be needed in
this or the adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of2 4 or 0
Horsepower, warranted equal if net superior to
any made in tho State. We keep constantly on ]
hand a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, and
Hillside Ploughs, warranted, to give satisfaction or j
no sale. Points, shares and landsidcs, to fit all I
'Woodcock or Seyler Ploughs in the County.

Fanner's Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our
make may be had at Foundry prices at the store of
Wm Hartley, Bedford, Pa., Loudorbaugh & Pee,
East Providence Tp., John Nycum Ist Son, Rays
Ilill. Times being har 1, we offer great induce-
ments to Farmers aud Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds ofrepairing done in a neat and sub-
stantial manner, and all work warranted. Call
and examine our work and castings an 1 judge
for yourselves.

JOSIAII BAUGHMAN A BHD.
March 2d, 1858.-tf.

UJVIOJN HOTRIXj,
Hertford. Pa.

rjxHE subscriber respectfully announces to the
JL public that he has opened a Hotel, under the

above name, in the old and well known Globe
buil ling, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned aud
occupied by Mr. John Youug, where he will be
happy to see all his friends, an l tho traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court are re-
spectfully invited to give him a call. He pledges
himself that he will do all in his power to render
all his guests comfortable.

His Tabls will ho supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will alford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean ami comfort-
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will bo attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
C7" Boarders will be taken by tho day, week,

month ami year.
JONATHAN HORTON.

Bedford, April30, 1858.

SEW GOOUS !

Good News for the People!
A LTHOUGH the prospects of the Railroad ire

I\. not very flattering, the friends of that enter-
prise have not yet quite despaired of u'timate suc-
cess. Hoping that the people will see that it is not
only to their interest to hive the road completed
as soon as possible, but that they should bear in
mind that at

REED S- MIMYICHS,
Who have just received from the city, and are
now opening out at then-

Cheap Cash and Produce Store,
a largo assortment of Cassimeres, Cloths, Prints,
bleached and unbleached Muslins, Ginghams,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, extra pulverized Sugar,
Cheese, Sec., &c.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for caA or produce.

Aug. 20, 1858.

BEDFORD WIDEIIV.
IHE Full term of tho Bedford Academy will

commence on Monday, Sept. 6th.
It is the object of this Institution to cultivate

both mind and heart. Without the harmonious de-
velopment of tho iutel'ectual and moral powers,
youth cannot bo fitted for tho active duties of life.
Whilst no pains are spared to cultivate tho mind,
every care is taken to impress the heart, by precept
and example, with the importance of correct moral
principles.

GEORGE W. A'JGIIINBAUGII,
Aug, 20, 1858. Principal.

?

C. LOGAN,

ATTORNEY IT LAW.
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

WILL practice in tho Courts of Fulton, Bedford
and Franklin Counties. [T7"Oflico on Main

Street, opposite Bpeer's Hotel.
September 3, 1858.

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

' THE XXvIQUIRBin
la published every Fiiday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the white frame IniMing,
nearly opposite the Alengcl

lionise, by
MVH3 OVER.

TKJiMS:
ifpaicl in advance, $1.50; within the year,

$2.00; and ifnot paid wi'.hin the year, $2.60 will
bo charged. No paper discontinued unlit all ar-
loarages are paid?except at the option of tinl
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
bo regarded .as n new engagement.

jddterliscmeiil* not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
j insetted three times for $1 ?every subsequent in

; sort ion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the sjonc pro-
portion. Each fraction of a square cd(ptcd as

! a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will bo continued until

j forbid. A liberal deduction will lie made to those
who advertise by the year,

j Jub Printing of ail kinds executed neatly and
j promptly and on reasonable terms.

| STOVE?, n\ AM) < OPI'EITIYAKE!
MVfriends and the public in general, are hereby

informed that 1 now have and shall continue
to keep on hand, a large stock of almost every size
and pattern of cooking stoves, and parlor stoves
and coal stoves. Also, copper and brass kettles,
tin and sheet iron ware, common and Russia stove
pipe, tire boards, and tin wale of all kin ! made out
of the very best 1 and 2 tin plate.

Spouting made to order ot the best double tin
plate, and pur up by Mr. Jonx Hinder wax .who as
a workman has no superiorin She Countv. I would
also call the attention of the public to to a new
article of self-sealing fruit cans, the best that has
yet been offered.

Stove blackening constantly on hand.
All persons in want of any of the alrove articles

uid plase cad at the Old Stand, of tiie subscriber,
111 Bedford,w here they can buy on reasonable terms.
Oid copper, brass, pewter and country produce
taken in exchange for wotk. GEO. BIYmIRE

September 3, 1358.-3 m.

New Jewelry,
mUE subscriber has opened out a and
J. splendid assortment of all kinds of themost fashionable Jewelry?consisting in parte!

BreastPins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, &c . &c.Call and see his stock.
dt' l4 DANIEL BORDER.

Da. K K iurri7-

I- ESi EC 11 ULLT tenders his professional
I services to .the citizens of Bedford and vi-cinity.
Office and residence on .Pitt-Street, in thebuilding formerly occupied by I>r. J. If IlofiusNov. 0.1857.

I m . W poiisfiliPßßs:
j l)L. lIAKUi ,at the Ch a} Drug and Book

I s'ere, has just received, a large assortment ?ttoe best flavoring extracts, together with Baktog Soda. Cream of Tartar. Sn'lcratus, Ec.,ot
jhe very best qualify, all of which lie will sellthe lowest prices.

(Mastering Lath*!!

T,,
wI^nERS,GXED having erected

A Mill for sawing PlasteuiscLatiis on bis
premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is nowready to furnish any quantity on the shortestnotice. I rice $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. lon-.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville willbepromptly attended to.

rT . m
WM. GRIFFITH.

Union Tp., Feb. 16, 1854,-zz.

Jon Mann, G7U. Bl>an<J.
T AW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersignedJ. d have associated themselves in the Praticcof the Law, and will promptly attend to al busi-ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-joining counties. '

!E?-Oflice on Julianna Street, three doors
-o

tf.

"ANS *

_,^ r : C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon

13espectiully tender* his services -?
s-*. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. Hemay a ways be found (unless professienallv en-gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

Feb. 19, 1857.

Hummers
1 '"CMlmn Essence or Coffee-

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate

OSTEK. MANSPEAKER & CAKN.

June IH, 1858.
St°* N°' h Chca P sid c-

K. if. IMIICLIV,
ATTOIIIVEIf IT Li W

BEDFORD, PA.,
'

VV I MJ ;lt, t<,nd l,r""U't!y and faithfultv to all
-s~nm

busw,L f.s ca'nisted to his care.
- Oil.ce on Juliana Street, in the buiklin* tormerly occupied by S. At. Barclay, K . S f tOF

March 26, 1858.
4 '

|j . :! ---n, :o fmMm m- jjf
| I ?**> n ®u lo AH entire *t. 1 Ij; u.~5., ... a all ~,r rjn!? ;|1
I' {Se T,nn INVAKIAIILYCASH. j j|

" Eisi Pl" trvel. lir.ifonl, r.l.

Wti I,L and BUND b F
article Rv

y 15
.,-

OUr :lgcnt ,or *

this necessary
will le. ' ca ißg at his store. our patrons

our siriu*'" ieV ° r lepers. Wo have made

weclKrA pZJ mMb *?.?

SIIRYOCK ft SMITH,
C!aintf>er*burg?

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TN order to make room for Fall and Winter GoodsJ- J. d- J. M. Shoemaker will sell goods at very
i educed prices, at the Colonnade Store.

Aug. 27.

If/ HITE TEETH and a perfumed breath canTT beaccquirod by using the "Balm of a
Thousand Flowers." To be had at

PH. HARRYS.
March 6. 1857.

ALLEGHENY MALE AM)FETIiLE
SESMXAST^JEI.^,

p a ,

rpilK Summer Term will open August sth, FallA Term, October 2lst, 1858, and Winter Term
January 18th, and Spring Term, April sth, 1851)!
Circulars, with full particulars, may be had of

xr u i2.
' BRIM, A. 8., Principal..

.N.B. students coming to this institution will
be conveyed irom Bedford free of charge, on the
4th of August, by addressing a letter to Mr. Sauil.
Williams, of Kainsbnrg.

June 4, 1858.-zz.

AN excellent art icle of Hair ar.d tooth Brushes
at Dr. Harry'i Prug and Book Store.

August 6, 1858.

Iphysicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of the day or nigh at Dr>

Hrrrv's.

DRI fcS, BOOK s AND STATIONER?.
DR. F. C. REAMER.

NEDFOBD, I'A.

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book Sfor*
of Dr. S. 1). Scoft, his constantly on ham!,

ut the old stand, a large and well selected st-cl-
of choice Drugs and Medicines, wholesale-ami re-
tail, all of which will be sold on fair terms. T!>
assortment consists in part of
Drugs and Vhemicah, Dye Wood* mid 4cidt, Painh

and Oil*, 1Piiidow (Jlas, and Ola** Ware, Tobac-co and Perfumery, Ftniry jfrlictes,'sc., fa
PATENT M rwciWES.?- Having the regular agency

for the sale of many of these medicines, the pub
lie are assured that they are of the In st; ,uch s
have stood the test of time and experience, ndcan be safely recommended a s genuine.' viz'TowijAend's and Sand's SaraaparilU, Wislu "'

urn']" °r V ]V^> Uy- C!,en ">"
Mcff.it s ? Life Pills and Pho-nix Bitter*, J)rJaytie's Faiuiiy Mv-Ji-cims, Fahnstock a, Hoton
sack's and other vermifuge: llGotland's GermanBitters, Nc., Nc.

Constantly on hand a large stock of historicgeoginphlc.ll, sen otitic. religions, poetical,schoo'
and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCF STATIONE-
RY, Gap, Post and Wrapping Paper, of every
quality. Paper Hangings in great variety. Win-
dow Blinds, in patterns or by tlic piece. WallPaper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

>

BLANK HOOKS of i wry size and quality
1 ocket Boo!;.* and Port -Mutinies, Diaiies, Bian!-
Dccds a:: t Mortgage... gold Pens and PencilsCombs, Brushes, Perfumery in great variety'
Soaps, \c., bin.

Lamps, and Cauiphine Oil and Burning Fluidkept constantly on naud.
CHOICE LIQL OKS lor medical use; Wolffs'Scbeidam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and Ma-

deira Wines.
l\->. 19, 1857.

noiir sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
rVn " "O i 'l ,,rof the Ofhans' Court of2 Bedford County, the undersigned will oiler at
l>" llc sale on the promises in Bedford Tourmhh,
on

' l/

FllW.i V THE olh KOF'R, next
all tin- following described Real estate, to wit ?

A tract of !au>l with Grist Mill and l>wJllin-House thereon erected, containing 11 acres and 2?perches ami allowance; also 2£ acres of Meadowground, adjoining John Ilalderbaum's heirs. John SRitchey ud others.
Terms; C.sh at confirmation of sale,

DANIEL 8. HELSEL,
Adm'r of tiie Estate of

JACOB iiELSEL, dee d
Sept. 17, 1858. -J.

Ti ami miss
ckman.

'

Boarders taken by the day week nonth andyear.
April25, 1856?tf*

! (ielfys' Photographic <aiierr.
: Hvi3t Gl': B

,

UlLlX<i,> BEDFORD, BJ.
W .

Ambrotvpes, Daguerreotypes, <Sc
v. *c -' are executed in the latest styleand improvements of the Art. A full assort-

ment oi plain and fancy cases, gold and pletea
HocKcis ft very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to calland examine his specimens.

% --,18-37.
T' "? GETTVS ' J '-

HOFIIS f< I I1-1-1:11

i'i'TOIIMS AT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

'

W 1 !' 1' . P .ROM f'TLY ATTEND TO ALLV T legal business entrusted to their ca-e?.During trie sessions of the court, the senior i art-
-1 *<: i Uliiy b.® fo

r
u ?, d at the office of the firm, twodoors south of Hon. S. L. Russell's office.

D. 11. HOFIUS.
n ~ , x .

J0. 11. FILLER.
Bedford, Nov. 28, 1856.

*lioemen<lißg! Sliot'iiiending!!
HAVING commenced the business of Shoemen-lng, one door east of Mr. Brice's Hotel; Bedfcid,l a., I am prepared to do all manner of work inthis line of business, at the shortest notice, and on

the niest substantial manner, on more reasonablerates than usual, o-ne thing indispensable. Give hima call, try my work and judge for yourselves.

U - TCI-C.
J u BJKEI.May ~ 180S

HKT®Jfr rLHr Jt?CZ2 JEW 00

riEOKGK 13. AMICK,surviving partner of theva ; u '' hnu of Geo. B. Amick T Brother, noti-
fies ell persons interested, that the books of saidliruiremain in bis bands for settlement, and that
1 iicumstanees demand an immediate closing up oftno business of said firm. Persons indebted or
having settlements to make, are therefore request-cd to call on the subscriber without delay.

St. Clairsville, June 11, 1858.-tf.
The subscriber will continue the mercantile bust-ness at the old stand, where he will be hippy to

meet and supply the wants of his friends and cus-
tomer at all times. He will receive in a couple
of weeks a new supply of seasonable goods, which
he is determined to sell ou the most reasonableu' rms - GEO. B. AMICK.

.
SmilOCK & SMiTII,

CIIAMBERSBURG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, and
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wail papers. Blinds,
t reneh, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders

him will bo promptly attended to.
March 7, 1857.

A JUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?ITJ_ Pianos, Melodeons, Flutes, Guitars, Brass
Horns, Liarionets, Drums, etc., ofvarious manu-
facture, always 011 hand. Bsnds supplied at city
aiholesale rules. H'e Keep always on handafull
assortment of all the new and fashionable music,
which we .nail at our expense to anv part of the
country.

N. B. Music ngedto order.
SiIRYOCK & SMITH,

Chambersburg.
March 7, 1857.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been gran-

ted to the subscriber on the Estate of Win.
Nycuni, late of Monroe township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to said Estate are hereby uotified to make
payment immediately and those having claims
against the same will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN NYCUM, of Jdouroe tp.
Oct. 22, 1808. Adm'r.

Barley Wauled.
fTtllE subscriber will give the highest cash price

_L for good Biu ley, 011 delivery at his Brewery in
the east end ot Bedford.

Oct. 22, 1858-tf. E. HOFFMAN.

lAUREI AURE CASTOR OIL at l)r. Harry's Drug and
Book Store.

August 6,1858.

lAUIiE WHITE LEAD, Flixseed oil and Spirits
Turpentine at Dr. llariy's Drug uud Book

S" Y-
-1858.


